M anagerial guidelines; support; p a r ents; hospitalisation; p riv a te p a ed ia t ric unit 
Introduction and rationale
The discrepancy between the nursing p ra c tic e an d nursing theory em pha sises the need f o r a study to describe and explore parents ' reality. It can be deduced that i f there are fe w o r no stud ies about p a r e n ts ' lived experiences o f their ch ild 's hospitalisation, there were no m anagerial actions o r strategies in p la c e to fa cilita te the findings o f such a study. Indeed, in South Africa there are no known strategies in p la c e to f a cilitate paren ts ' experiences within a paediatric unit.
Overview of the literature
In qualitative research thefull literature review is done only after the data have been collected, to minimise the prejudg ing o f the data. Thus a b rie f overview is p re sen ted . F ew recen t litera tu re sources cou ld be fo u n d on the topic.
The reliance o f parents on the parentcaregiver relationship highlights the n eed f o r a supportive relationship b e tween paren ts and nursing personn el within the paediatric unit. Various emo tions are a t p la y during a child hospi talisation, an d paren ts fe e l relatively disem pow ered when dealing with ill ness in their children. They struggle to make sense o f their c h ild 's illness. Any illness, no m atter how minor in the eyes o f trained nursing care professionals, is p erce ive d as a crisis b y parents -an event that upsets their everyday living a n d g e n e r a te s a n x ie ty ( K ib e l & Wagstaff, 2001:544). The stress is fu r ther increased when the child is adm it ted to a p a ed ia tric unit in a hospital. Their experiences o f seeking advice fro m professionals cou ld leave them feelin g uncertain and uninformed.
Parents tend to be troubled b y their negative feelings. These troublingfeelings, together with feelin g s o f anger, grief, bitterness and helplessness could be vented on unsuspecting, well-mean ing nursing personnel. Parents m ayfind them selves fee lin g critica l o f alm ost everything done b y the p ro fessio n a l personnel. Without intending to, p a r ents can becom e blinded to any actions that reveal com petence, concern and com passion by nurses. The sense o f angry p ro test that paren ts could expe rience seeks a target; in the hospital setting, that target is often the nursing personnel.
Parents are also under the impression that no one could know their child bet ter than they do, and as such they want to do everything f o r their child, in the manner that they f e e l is best f o r their child. When the ch ild is adm itted to a pa ed ia tric unit, this care is often taken over b y the nursing personnel, espe cially during the initial admission p e riod, where personnel members exam ine the child, do b lood tests, take xrays, make m easurem ents made, en g age in hushed conversations, o r ex change w orried glances. Parents m ay fe e l that they are pu shed aside during this time (McCollum, 1975:6) .
Through his study o f parents ' as well as the nursing personn el's perception o f parental participation Darbyshire (in Benner, 1994:185-209) concluded that the term parental participation seem ed to have a meaning f o r nurses and p a r en ts th a t im p lie d an a rra n g em en t whereby one party, the parents, would be a llo w e d by the o th er p a rty , the nurses, to help with their c h ild 's care. H o w e v e r, th e im p r e s s io n g a in e d seem ed to im ply that the nurses p e r ceived the parents as being able to only do the work o f an unqualified m em ber o f the personnel, namely the paren tal work. A previo u s stu dy by Stratton, (2004:10) fo u n d that parents could ex perience their ch ild 's hospitalisation in a p aediatric unit in terms of; -fa cin g b ou n daries which includes p a ren ts fe e lin g helpless and paren ts questioning the skills o f personnel, as w ell as the w ay in which certain p ro ce dures are carried out; -coping with uncertainty, highlighted by dealing with f e a r that paren ts have as w ell as the parents ' need to create a com fort zone. Parents expressed the desire f o r caregivers to recognise and com fort the child, as w ell as the p a r ents. A third aspect o f coping with un certainty was p a r e n ts ' attem pts to try and p ro te ct their child.
M cCollum (1975:56) advocates that p aren ts should be encouraged to help care f o r their children, especially by feeding, bathing, changing, dressing and p la yin g with them. P arents how ever, m ay f e e l em otionally torn about visiting. They wish to be with th eir child to comfort and reassure them, and to observe their condition and progress directly, but on the other hand, visiting or living in m ay be difficult and upset ting. Parents ' discom fort m ay be inten sified because they lack the fam iliar, organising influence o f their usual rou tine o f daily work. In order to accom m odate the parents ' n eed to con tin u e p e rfo rm in g th eir parenting tasks, fam ily-cen tred care has been introduced to nursing units o ver a p erio d o f time, and in varying degrees. One aspect im portant to this stu dy is the concept o f paren t p a rtici pation. A narrow definition o f parent participation in hospitalisation is "to include perform ance o f routine p h ysi cal care and extended visiting " (Knafl et al" 1988:109 ). An extreme form o f paren t participation is the establish ment o f care-by-parent units, wherein nursing personn el are only minimally involved and parents provide all ph ysi cal and em otional care f o r their child (Knafl e ta l, 1988:99).
A cu tely ill children require sp e c ia l equipm ent and sp ecia l nursing care. H owever, as the c h ild 's condition im proves, so the scope o f care that p a r ents can deliver increases, so that by the tim e the ch ild is w ell enough, the parents are able to perform all parenting tasks in totality (Passero, 1988:3-4).
When a child is hospitalised, paren ts ' priorities, roles and values change. Par ents are ch aracterised b y p la cin g high levels o f trust in professionals, relin quishing control over decision-making to physicians and nurses, and receiv ing information rather than seeking in form ation and care. Also, parents ' role in participa tin g in their c h ild 's care is not alw ays clarified. D arbyshire noted in his stu dy that p a ren ts w ere often confused an d uncertain as to exactly what they w ere allo w ed an d expected to do during their c h ild 's hospitalisa tion (Benner, 1994:109,190 ). Paediatric unit is a unit within a hospi tal accredited fo r the treatment and care o f ill children within a p riv a te hospital. As the stu dy fo c u se d on typical p a e diatric hospitalisations, the pa ed ia tric unit u sedfor data collection was a typi cal private hospital paediatric unit, thus excluding ones which specialise in cer tain conditions or p u rp o rt to have ex perim ental or especially innovative p a e diatric programmes. 
Research problem

Parent
H osp italisation as defined b y the Ox f o r d d ic tio n a r y (T h o m p so n (ed )
1996:424) is to "send or admit to hospi tal ". In this stu dy the term h ospitalisa tion refers to a ll the management p ro c esses (nursing activities and functions) that occur within the p a ed ia tric unit once the ch ild is p h ysica lly p la c e d in a b ed within the unit. 
Research design and method
Research method
Various q u estio n in g m eth ods w ere used during this study. In interpretive studies, the prim ary source o f knowl edge is everyday p ra c tic a l activity. In dividual interviews, narrative studies, fie ld notes an d a conceptualisation o f the data allo w ed f o r paren ts ' experi ences o f their c h ild 's hospitalisation in a p riva te p a ed ia tric unit to becom e a text analogue, which cou ld then be in terpreted (Benner, 1994:59).
Population, sampling and selection criteria
Parents whose ch ild was a t that stage being hospitalised in a p riva te pa ed ia t ric unit were u sed fo r the data gath er ing ph a se o f the research. 
Data collection
In in terp retive stu dies, the p rim a ry source o f knowledge is everyday p r a c tical activity. Human experience be com es a text analogue that is stu died and interpreted in order to discover the hidden o r obscured deeper meaning o f a phenomenon. Given that our every da y lived experience is often so taken f o r gran ted as to go unnoticed, it is f r e quently through the dissem ination o f the text analogue that the researcher a ch ieves fla sh e s o f in sigh t into the lived w orld (Benner, 1994:59). Inter views, narrative studies, fie ld notes and a conceptualisation o f the data allow ed fo r parents ' experiences oftheir child's hospitalisation in a p riva te p aediatric unit to becom e a text analogue, which could then be interpreted.
An unstructured, individual interview was used as the prim ary data collec tion method. Interview questions, com mencing with an opening question and fo llo w ed by probing, explored parents ' ex p e rie n c e s a n d p r o b e d in to th eir thoughts, feelin gs, concerns and w or ries during the hospitalisation o f their child.
As a secondary data collection method, n arrative d iaries w ere handed out on admission to paren ts whose child was expected to remain in the unit fo r at least three days, and who gave consent.
The Credibility/truth-value P rolonged engagement o f at least three days, during which the ch ild w as hos pitalised, allow ed the respondents (par ents) to becom e used to and fa m ilia r w ith the re sea rch er. When the r e search er had p ro lo n g ed engagem ent with p a rticip a n ts, it a llo w ed the re search er to identify 
Confirmability/neutrality
C o n f ir m a b ility in th is s tu d y w a s ach ieved by ensuring reflexive analy sis a n d da ta a n a lysis triangu lation (both m ethods have been p re vio u sly described) (Krefting, 1991:221). 
Ethical considerations
Interpretation of data
The fin din gs regarding p a r e n ts ' expe riences o f their ch ild's hospitalisation rela ted to two main categories namely 1) experiences related to various inter a ctive p ro c e sse s in the p ediatric unit and 2) experiences related to the environm entw ithin the p ed ia tric unit.
F ou r su b ca teg o ries w ere identified.
Three subcategories rela ted to the in teractive p ro c esse s in the p a ed ia tric unit are p a re n ta lp a rtic ip a tio n in the care o f their child, unit m anagem ent dim ensions in the p a ed ia tric unit and com m unication between paren ts and n u rsin g c a r e p e r s o n n e l. The one subcategory related to the environment o f the p a e d ia tric unit is to cre a te a th erapeu tic environm ent f o r pa ren ts (Table 1) . Guidelines related to the interactive processes in the private paediatric unit B ased on the narratives o f parents dur ing this study, the fo llo w in g guidelines w ere developed to address the themes raised by parents. This will ensure that parents whose children are adm itted to the private paediatric unit in future will be supported in an appropriate manner with regard to their participation in their child's care. Unit management dimen sions w ill address incorporating p a r ents into the unit routine as w ell as managing resources in a cost contain ing manner. The guidelines should also ensure that effective com munication takes p la c e in the unit between a ll p a r ents and nursing care personnel. Examples of raw data that were interpreted as experiences relating to Category 1: Experiences related to the interactive processes in the paediatric unit Subcategory 1.1: Parental participation It is important to clarify paren tal and nursing roles, thus en suring that no m isunderstand ings occur which will impact the quality o f care received by the child. This could also be done Experiences described by parents related to the interactive processes and the environment of the pediatric unit in the pediatric unit • Nursing personnel should allow parents to be p a rt o f the deci sion-making p ro cess regarding their child's care, and they should respect informed deci sions that have been made.
The unit m anager o f the p riva te p a e d i atric unit shouldfocus her nursing p e r sonnel on em pow ering parents to p a r ticipate in certain aspects o f their ch ild 's care to the extent and intensity that they f e e l com fortable with, recognis ing p a r e n t's strengths a n d intrinsic
Caring actions should be an inherent p a rt o f nursing; however, when they are lacking it is p o ssib le to encourage a n d m o tiv a te n u rs in g p e r s o n n e l through the follow ing:
• Nursing personn el should be frien d ly a t a ll times and basic actions such as sm iling when greeting a patien t should be en couraged. I f necessary nursing care personnel should receiving coaching regarding their dem eanor when dealing with parents and patients.
• Nursing personn el should be gen tle and praising, and encourage children, which will allow parents to f e e l a t ease and which w illfacilitate a trusting relationship between parents and personnel, as well as chil dren and personnel.
• 
Limitations of the study
Only seven p a re n ts took p a r t in the study, which m ay be too sm all a group to obtain accurate information. Parents who declin ed to take p a r t in the study cited anxiety and concern f o r their child as their overriding reasons.
D espite paren ts fulfillin g the selection requirements, they w ere a t tim es un able to "grasp " the intended meaning o f the term 'experience ' an d w ere thus unable to g iv e dense descriptions o f th eir liv e d ex p e rie n c e du rin g th eir child's hospitalisation in a private p a e diatric unit.
The stu dy was conducted in a private paediatric unit, therefore generalisation outside o f this environm ent m ay be dif fic u lt to justify.
Recommendations
Recom m endationsfor nursing practice, education and research w ill now be set out. 
Recommendations for nursing practice
Recommendations for nursing research
Research on p a ren ta l participation in their child's nursing care is very lim ited in South Africa and the fo llo w in g cou ld be fu tu re research topics: 
Conclusion
This stu dy has shown that there is a dem and f o r paren tal participation a t various levels during the hospitalisa tion o f a p a e d ia tric p a tien t. W hilst som e pa ren ts experience it positively, other p a ren ts a p p ea r to be resistant tow ards it. R egardless o f this, parents ' participation in the care o f their hospi talised child is becom ing an increas ingly popu lar phenomenon andfurther research needs to be conducted around this wide fie ld o f study o f which we, in South Africa, have lim ited knowledge.
